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•* I ’ Chief Kugtneer—Frank Mavis.
Seeeed Engineer—A ttrriymaa 
Mate—Wm. Jaekmée.

I Kart, 6-1* minuit-* after the Sybil 
! arrived the thrcwfeetw lied up at birr.' 
dock and W» Stood, T A be* wee. r 
O «loyer and a-few other o>«

' were hue, shaking band, and

1 crew of the Prospector »** r 
jabfy chagrined at harm» teat 
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/Ave. . Seattle and Tacoma Are 
Both Booming f
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) Z - ’A an ace «deal whkti reutd net hae
z anticipated T A., havwe • ti 

% peak tap of the trip deep »*id 
"We wtw» the hurt to tern lew! 

Lehar»# aad toeed Thirtpwite nee 
C«ite lew all the boat*, teach* 
mere et toes «* the way dews Km 

Uw Prospector, Me* 
aad ftyhll kept pretty well -.utethet 

I *11 *»in* threw»* 11*11 Gate lofrthei 
; we beta» the »**t iR the pmwwwl 
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Says Captain Dobler Who Arrived 

on the Steamer Powers 
Yesterday.

t
/ II

/
t

Captain Jacob Dobler who has been 
with the N. A T. & T. Co and 
Northern .Navigation Co. for the past 
four seasons, and who is yet with 
the former, was an arrival on the 
Powers yesterday from Stewart riv
er. where be joinM tlwjleet severat 
weeks ago. Captain Dobler spent the 
winter on the outside and in conver
sation with a Nugget man last night
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short distance awl tied up at * w 
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«Md: said
"Never in their history have either 

Seattle or Tacoma been so prosper
ous as at present, not even in the 
boom days of ’88 and Jfl, In both 
ci tip, property fias advanced 30 per 

—— cent, in the past six months. Seattle, 
™ of course, is the better city of the 

two and will be the best city on the 
Pacific coast, not excepting San 

I Francisco, within five year’s time 
' Thousands of settlers are coming to 

the Puget Sound country and pro
perty of all kinds is in great de
mand.”

Captain Dobler has not yet been 
assigned by the N. A. T. & T. Co., 
but will probably be given a berth on 
one of the company’s steamers which 
wintered on the lower flyer.
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THE FIRST STEAMERS ARRIVEI 25tSd%m
*

After Seven flonths of Désertion and Quietude the Water Front Again w^^elSi,2*4!fS«» 
Becomes Scene of Activity—Lower River Fleet Which Wintered Jf 
at Stewart Arrived at 5:15 Yesterday Evening, Followed Shortly 
After by Steamers From Hootalinqua and Lower Lebarge - Sybil T ^
Carried Broom at Her Masthead, Being First of Upper River Ftecti* ^ 
to Arrive—Heavy Hail Received—How Ice Jams Were Avoided- Few 
Passengers— Perishable Freight and Live Stock—Ships and Crews.

«f W»Being Overhauled.----------
While No. 1 fire engine is being 

— given its annual cleaning and over- 
■ hauling. No. 3 which is to be located "IB m South Dawson, is doing service at 

the slough near No. 2 fire hall.
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.D*y and if
Night Servie». »'
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The LadueB, N. C. BUILDINU

IM» tr'i» «W
ire thoroughly unit- K* • 

like a stone walf^E , 
nized labor

The to arrive from the head of navi**- clear dews le Mwk«y‘«, il be»«S P*»
wide eaomM» <« i-tM Uw

■ we raw into wap.

If the wag who iaat fall inscribed particular boat it would be. 
on the White Pass bulletin board Prospector was a decided favorite by Hon
"the last- boat has went" wifi now reason of her super lot speed andlight aboard was the familiar face of <»<•» The nett . .
add to his literary fame by supple- draft, but when the telegraph office Fulham, superinlvadeet of the wiw> UooUhihe at toe Are «*( » i-H* e 

HI mentis» his initial «Cuct with "the issued the bulletin showieg the tiybii.ter mail*cmcc, she *•» lii>*ie»-te*- >"*** mm'WÊÊÊSÊÊtLZ‘
IN OPERATION. | [ first boat bas cease,” the sequence of to liave passed Ogilvie at 2:46 with out the window of the pilot MW. j; _ _ .. ..

•• evenU will have been kept up and the the Bailey aad Prospector 48 min- In reply to question rwMWttht the Mother Jm Md et M»H Male
! ; historian will be heralded as the utee behind her, it: was at turn* sur mail, Mr Puiban. *std wee «ttft another Armed W* "9

We have made a large ** Bancroft of the Klondike Not that mised she had met with sa décident I have abom Jot» pound» of mail 
number of tests and are ** •liUch announcement is strictly neees»' m order to have lost the two hours «hoard tin# host, urdudi*» that 
r.._lv . , „ X sary tor the information of the pub- of a lead bad when Selkirk daa paw- which left Whitehorse May 1*1 aad m

> to maite otliera. .. hc M n jg doubUul u there is «led. Shortly after noon whyd was n th Ilk The nest nuut,

.. man, woman or child with,» * re4iu>. ceived fiom Stewart that; the North- left Whit*hoi«e i* * ranue
• ► of ten miles of the water- front who era Navigation fleet erhtqh wfatend ,to catch us at I too tail tiqua,

We have the beat plant | [ does not know of the arrival of the in Steamboat stoe*h bid Mi ter left hptoie U arrived end it will
money will buy and guar- •• boats last night, but to thf peerage Dawson and it became a question n* doublées» be "-brought down ut thp
antw all our work in this ' ■ Klondiker it has a deeper efpiflranee to which would arrive firjrt, the low- Zealawliae The May let mail whteh
mill and alp» in the ’ ’ t>UJI cu at first be understood, for er or upper rivet heals. / I had hoped to get to Dswsm e»ft j’

it means the end of an eight 
isolation, almost an imptisoamem 
that as the graild finale driSm near. 
the break-up, becomes weH-oigh un
bearable, _.lt is like a beleaguered 
city upon which the ..siege after
months has been raised, and people tbe ublqullollâ „u** garnies took it 
take a new lease on life, satisfied up 4n<J hel| lb#
once mote that there are worse vhrols«ives of their cebteato, M
places on earth to live than Dawson emyoee retbl0<[ gown to the water 
Vive le first arrivals ! They bring ,0 ,rM, tv. -raft sq
Joy unalloyed, pence and contentment wivbu, niuutss #**?
to say nothing of the fresh eatable*;^ ww bleck vtu p^pis and na 
and not forgetting, in this I

Quartz Mill One of the first to he

.
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>rk Sunday Sun oi l* \ 
illowing queries esiiH» •

IS NOW

! Ty of your reader» j 
the best route ti | 

, is there an opes- 
for domestics, aei j 

ii the fare is Iron j 
MISS K.

• s L.1lee hsd eut- «ut f« was baratf
enough to altew our p»isag> wit* a

use a
last lam w* aaw was th*w- mil* 
tow SsthMh Whteh w# also, 
ITiiifiif Se-ter 1 noticed »» pi 

la the

pet««*,
It

thence by siea**a 
thence by rail tofll'sl 
i is an opening to 
ust as there is any.; 
in try.

%, 'ïïmm w * 
. pertitwiarly frees

down Thu R.fc;i*T the' ft was nearly S o’efock .whs» sev
eral who wueu uteA:jjrihjit.19-91* 
first sign of a stiswnhoat saw a pu« 
of smoke arise far up the teed'shove 
Klondike City aad an instant later
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,1 the first boat appeared opposite the
„ . , Klondike and toôttd a BM»ry *Ml
V ester day morning when it became lbw(

known the boats bad gotten by the 
Jam at Rink rapids In the night and 
bad passed Selkirk all sorts of spec
ulation was indulged is ns to the 
hour of the first arrival end which

s Rheumatic Cure-, the 2io kegs of cheechaco beet
way.

It Cures when «11 
Else Fails

the i r*v«chert >ns suteemst Id THEdead Tbe flagship el the «tot proved 
to be the Seattle No. I with a barge crush.;.

I0NEER DRUG STORE in tow, «he sailteg by the Mtete ofPaw dock at MS Three 
later the palatial WtU II I*»» *«♦ « 
the hat»* >■««* passed, Item at^klf 
came the Susie, the Sarah at S» .. 
aad the T. C. Power at tjM. all of t 

’ them being of the 
Stion fleet While

iO Ptr F-s:
Pair ' "We
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Serthwe Navtga- 

evqrynse was tell- 
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STR. SARAH

w MONDAY,MONDAY, MAY 19, 1902. I
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WNlThe white boy is apparently about and the Yukon Sr.'s, has been m 
}3 yens of age, while the Indian is'poned until Wednesday evening, „ 

AM cine not over 10. When locked up in jaif; ing terrain and the uhftt condiy^ 
IP rlKE» last night the white boy was very the grounds. ^-wggjgjgg^j

Mrs. P—“George, dear,

LOWER RIVER 
STEAMERS

In round figures the Boer war has
e 1' UggCl cost. Great. Britain the sum of $825,- -\rBefore the troops are all much excited, but the little Indian(mu.min

brought home and disbanded, the 
amount will run well up to a cool 
billion. The treasury officers believe 

the Transvaal will in a few 
the whole amount, but 

rather optimistic.

. ■■■ ca*-i
manifested no concern whatever but tell me why Dr. Cane is having y 
curled himself up and was soon sound many windows put in in the jj

side of his new house 
Mr. P. (gruffly)—“NO; but 11 

It’s because he wants a little» 
P.—"No; dear; I thjS 

because he wants a little sun.l

•1
The steamer Sarah, of the N. C. 

fleet, which arrived yesterday from 
her winter quarters near Stewart, 
will probably never again have such 
a narrow escape from total destruc
tion by fire as she experienced while 
en route to Dawson, and that she is 

of ruins is due en-

fbe string 0 
^(become unt 

These w< 
to a cotur

Ü of her hal
I obliged to put 
■ carrying. This 

|Wc*ted by the m
I hilf-6edged shri
II ^picked up in 1 
Q possible to wri
I apron without : 

H the Otter; she 
*41 down without 
—^leaping 
■■■die of the ferr> 

the wolf and tl 
said Peggy t< 
don’t believe a 
silly as to w 
across
she beheld t 
[BedeU—» six-t< 
ii.yiue Cement
gum, Ségged hi
laptives.
Kittle mouse-lil 
the shrike. “1 
tor be bites a 
the bird regain 
helically inten: 
Then, droppii 
bernedly in hei
to re-arrange
man waited 
had secured 
around her frt 
and, with a 1 
low flannel pt 
like peppermi 
knotted her 
jvhen ht ventu 
I “Same old 1 
aou got rathei 
■happy family 
Fours had gat
I Peggy’s chei
■his ungraciov 
Collection of 1 
■isappeared 01 
Production of 
■hape of a si 
leacefuf-lookir 
■ “I could 1 
laid Peggy, 
llyers, who g 
Been training 
■ever-let on a 
Hi was a reg 
1 "And wot 1 
■he colonel he 
kg under the 
■ant phrike, 
■eeply imbedd 
■matting like 
Kd resisting 
Hwon't he m 

others ! 
tented for 

■ ‘That’s hit 
^■oniptly. 
■m El he’. 
■Iks, he'd g 
^Butcher bird 
Hller’—kills 
■rue ez you 
■lorns outsii 
■utcher/s sh< 

en 
how

ante/him ?" 
“ty bein' 

imL" said 1 
l /he bird 1 
“That roes 

be butcher 11 
F meal Sam 
[Peggy shm 
rrhal reply 
|"Ye can/l 
fcd cracken 
I Sam. 
I'Ve ken d 
■ you ain’t 
■n," said 
FThe tall < 
■to the dep 
ftw someth 
Bes and g

asleep. .V'-V

Game Postponed.
The much looked for game of base

ball between the N. C. Co.’s team

that
Float Majestically From 

Winter Quarters
e. |80.OO

ir in rity Ï6 'advance :U«
Mrs.years repay 

that view seems 
The mines of the ràand are 
doujrtedly rich, but to secure the 
enormous sum involved in the prose
cution of the Boer war will tax their

36
eSEZ.... .*s SS

........ ....M.IM* *
m + >00

un-
! not now a mass 

tirely to the perfect organization of IE 
her fire department and the magnifi- I 

in which they perform ■ 
The fleet had not been ■

B. B. B.. B. Of N. B.
On Tap at the PIONEER SALOON

by1 36 h~i— cent manner
wealth tremendously. their duty.

an hour out of port when one of the 
of the Sarah discovered her to 

be on fire aft on her starboard quar
ter, a spark from the stack having, 
it is thought, blown into the linen 
room and ignited some inflammable 
material. The alarm was instantly 
given, the pilot blowing the fire sig: 
nal to attract the other boats. In 
an incredible short time the fire had 
spread forward in some half dozen of ^ 
the starboard cabins, the dry timber j ^ 
freshly painted with paint heavy 
with turpentine burning like a pow- 

The fire department of

Crews Who Will Man Northern 

Commercial Fleet This
, offer* H* Adrst'tl»-

- vr “ »
TUB KLOB.nlB-UOOCT

for tte row* and la justification 
to IU advertisers a 

that of any 
between Juneau

The festivities in connection with 
the celebration of Victoria Day will 
begin on Friday afternoon and con-

6eÜÉÜ^*The

crew
“It’s 1

Year.

tinue throughout Saturday, 
time remaining in which to complete 
the préparations is short, and hard 
work and lots of it will be required 
from all the committees if the day

I ..VICTORIA DAY
* Before Decorating Get Our Prices

on Flags and Bunting. ................

A prettier sight was never present
ed on the water front than yesterday 
when the fleet of the Northern Navi
gation Company that had wintered 

.. .„ in Steamboat slough near Stewart,
observed with the success that tne glowIy by tlie city each an equal
occasion demands. Dawson will have distance apart and manoeuvering like 
a great many visitors to ep ter tain a gleet of war vessels. At the bow 

the celebration, and there Qf the flagship, the Seattle No. 3,
barge, the Seattle No. 4, and 

as she swung around in midstream 
before dropping down to her landing 
it was done so easily and so grace
fully, notwithstanding her length, 
that it showed a master hand at the 
wheel. Qrotekly followint was the 
magnificent Will H. Isom with the 
barge Huron m front and she execut
ed the same movement with equal 0n either side, and they each fu.« 
grace and precision, being the first to nished two mo j streams. Within 15 
tie up at her dock. Then came the minutes the fire was out and what 
Susie and the Sarah, the only blot a short time before was freshly 
upon*the picture being the blackened painted and gilded, one of the ha - 
and charred stern of the latter which somest steamefs on the Yukom w . 
told even at a distance only too now badly blackened a"d ^harre^ 
plainly the baptism office she but a The beautiful d.mng room fin shedIns r7„T"~ tz. SLfil. .

AlmoiB continuous .bower», con- Power in the .Hilllul hand, ol C.p- jLw :

bined with large importations of tain McCarthy, do6e is the bath room, the linen
draught beer, preclude the possibility The fleet left its winter q and the first eight staterooms
of a dry summer. shortl7 &fter n.°°” m Z on the sUrboard side. The flames

tain Looney, fleet captain, the run th „ three of the lather in
down being without incident saving ^ fche dinjng room_ though the in- 

from total de- inflicted on'. t*e dining room is 
principally due to smoke. That it 
must have burned very quickly after 
first igniting is shown by the fact 
that but five minutes previously the 
watchman had been aft to tie up the 
flags at which time there was no 
evidence of what was to happen so 

The crew is given the

m m ■ ,

the rive
letters iseau be root Up the

Kldorfcdo BotimfMi BMmBcwt. BopIpIop»

I Townsend & Rosem Tin
der train, 
the Sarah, which Is the pride of the 
fleet, responded nobly arid worked 
like demons to get the flames under 

In a few moments three 
of hose were playing on it

during
should be nothing lacking in the way 
of entertainment for them

iNDAY, MAY 19, IMS. was a

Reward.
mrd of $50 for in
lead to tte arrest 
any one stealing

ess houses or prt- 
ire same have been

KLONDIKE NUOOET.

Seattle is to have a fine of big 
steamships

control, 
streams
and soon after the Susie, which was 
& quarter of a mile ahead, and the 
T. C. Power, which was'a little fur
ther to the rear, game alongside, one

affording direct com- 
hetween that city and

'ssrwnkr wm** ~ b*

growth of Seattle has been marvel- 
0iis—particularly during the past five 

The Yukon and Asiatic trade 
her one of the

/ V 1
munication STEAMER

' T

m!years.
together will makq 
greatest commercial and ‘shipping 
centres of the -United States. It 
will not be many years hence until 
San Francisco will need to begin 
looking well to her laurels.

it
'if

l Will operate regularly to all points on
•NTS THIS WEEK.

• --------------------------- STEWART.
Wages of Sin.’’ 
ie and V aude- Hurora DockSailing From

boats. ’• •
opening of river navigation

__icially inaugurated yesterday
y f,he arrival of no less than nine 
teamers, all of which are now in 

eoramissiou and ready to 
andle the big volume 
raffle. No more welcome sound is 
ver heard in Dawson than

Moron Recognize Troops.
Manila, April 29-Gen George A.

Davis has arrived at Lake Lano, 
island of Mindanao, and has had an 
interview with nine Dattos who are 
desirous of peace and friendship 
Papelou, one of these Dattos, said he 
did not, write tte defiant letter re
ceived by the Americans at the time 
of the massacre of the American 
troops in Mindanao. He asserted 
that it was written in the house of a 
priest from Taisacia, while he was 
sick The priest fled on the appear
ance of tte troops.

Gen. Davis says the policy of wait
ing for a strong force, showing 

t invariably friendship to the natives and paying 
after tte first for supplies, is having good results 

Capt. Lea Febiger, of the Seven
teenth infantry, is clearing the-ttaitt.l 
When the reinforcements arrive the 
Americans will be near Datto I)ai an 
and may invite the chief to a frlend- 

“steam- ly conference and request him to dv 
liver up tte murderers of American 
soldiers, who are known to.be among
his *orees. If he refuses the troops I Purser—T J Ludlow.

the narrow escape 
struction by fire experienced by the 
Sarah. The crew which wintered 
with the boats numbered 17 men, E.

■. ■ ESTABLISHED 1M...

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
A Todd officiating aS fleet purser, 
H K. Laid low, fleet steward, and 
Dr. Ehle, fleet surgeon. The moeters, 
engineers, pilots, etc., to the number 
of 70 came in over the ice several 
weeks ago, since which tune every 
vessel has been thoroughly overhaul
ed, cleaned from stein to stern and 
repainted in the most attractive 

The balance of tte crews,

Staadard Cigars and Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Prices.
BANK BUILDING, King,of summer FHe Fleet Set* S»M •* Row T*m‘- —

the soon after.
heartiest kind of praise for their 
efforts in subdueing the blaze, which 
"might have meant the loss of $75,- 
000.

tnces the arrival 
The event is an 

t proclaims the 
twson is again in 
the great, busy,

YOU WANT good, fresh Beef, Mutton, Poultry, 
Game, etc. See Shaw b Co.QUEEN ST.Manager Mizner when spoken to in 

to the accident said all
manner.
stewards, cooks, waiters, etc., will 
arrive on the first boat from White
horse. Thé following is the assign
ment of the various crews as given

’Phone 70reference
their boats were fully insured. He 
immediately wired the home office to 
have the insurance company name an 
appraiser and as soon as that is: done 
the work of repairing the damage 
will be begun. Mr. Mizner estimates 
the loss at $2,000 and considers that 
not over ten days will be required to 
again make the Sarah as spick and 

she was yesterday morning.

‘"«■“‘"ta.lc the 0RR 8 TUKBY CO., ltd.out by Captain Looney :
Sarah.

tied up at the dock New 
"■tonde and all 

to experi- 7 BEU)W b. UÔM1NION.. ; ;. y..9:30 ». 2$Master—Captain W. M. Looney 
Pilot—John McCann.
Mate—John M. Burns.
Chief engineer—Jack Swartz. 
Steward—Neerich.

Week Oey Service 
GOLD RUN vie. Carmack'» end

Dome........
GRAND FORKS 

, HUNKER..

■HH...........9a.m.
9 a. m„ 1 and 5 p. m. 
................  9:30 a. m.

Sunday Service
9 a. m. and 8 p. *.GRAND FORKSs the cry of 

.jlief from a lack of
nforts and necessities 
oneequeetly -a deeper 
then imparted to the 

trst boat than is the

For Rates on Shipment of Gold Dual see Office.

! all STAGES LtAVt OFFICE N. C. CO. BUI LOI SO
Si i >J 1 *1 * * Cl j ffHET*^*1*1*1 fHtoMM***M«*to********c<itM

span as
FHONtY \Juvenile Thelvea.

Two boy V Fred Buteau and John 
Kay, tte former a half-breed Indian, 
the latter a white boy whose mother 

be in Vancouver, were in

ve
!will demolish his fort.

Not a shot has been fired since I Susie.
Liepx. Col Frank D. Baldwin, of tte | Master—Captain Jchn Q. Moore 
Fourth infantry, captured the fort- Pilot—W. H. Bledsoe.
The Moros are now impressed with Purser—Bays.
American valor. They previously 1 chief engineer—Stearns. 
thought themselves invincible, the | second engineer—Smith. 
Spaniards not having reached the Mate—Varley
lake. It is believed that when the 
campaign is concluded the most sat-
isfactorr eeadittoM will exist, that j ------- -

e K the natives will be friendly and will
of the ice in the river (ast assimilate with tte ways of tte 

er Americans. <

"Ai
oooooooooooof^^oo^® eoooooooooooooooody

The White Pass and Yukon Route > 
The British Yukon Navigation C

••
is said to 
the police court this morning on the 
charge of having entered tte cabin of 
Clarence ' Still near the mouth of 
Bonanza and of having stolen there- 

camera and developing ma-

.

sent conditions, 
ibabie sense of 0pir‘^^m ê^w«ubl5li?,ee“^
knowledge that 

note plying tte 
, direct communication

_ ______

SSSSF”1—--rr^
SroUR and SkagWay ^ KogcrsUeee^ Aa«u, Dew «on.

from a
terial. At the request of Sergeant 
Smith the boys were remanded for 

week. The police say the lads 
have been doing a wholesale business 
in the line of theft for the past sev
eral weeks, and it was for the pur
pose of obtaining further information 
that the remand was requested.

Steward—Guerrerri.
Barkeeper—Y oung.

Hannah.
Master-Captain 0. J. Newcomb. 
Pilot—Polis.
Mate—Connors.
Chief engineer—Lewis.
Steward—Iverson
Purser—Hilliard, —
Barkeeper—Mogan.

Seattle No 3.
Master—Captain H. S. Depuy. 
PiloU-lIarry Young.
Mate—bL A. Matson, :
Chief engineer—Louie Burt. - 
Second engineer—Herzherg 
Steward—Duala,
Purser-R D. Depue.

Rock Island.
Master—Captain Le Ballister.
Pilot—Boerner.
Mate-Downing.
Chief engineer—Clausen.
Second engineer—Osmond 
Steward—Cowie.
Purser—Petrie.

j The crews of the Louise, Bella 
Alice and other N. C. boats are not 
yet assigned. Captains Hatch, Bray, 
Laggas, Gilhlm and Doblet will be 
notified of their positions in a few

one

at ar-
Meetlng Tonight.

A meeting,of the general committee 
on “Victoria Day" celebration will 
be held in the Board of Trade rooms 
this (Monday) evening at 830 
o'clock.
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.
“Steadier Susie** ^
Will leave Dawson for St Michael atww 
June l4tb, or as soon as possible after tjg 
breaking up of the. ice on Lake LeBarfjfc 
connecting with the first through steamen 
from Whitehorse. She will transfer pt 

aru c* L» sengers for Bergman and Betties to t
W “Steamer Sarah „ I - Seattle No. 3- 2nd trip at the mouth of the

I “The Sir. Seattle No. 3"
Regina Hotel.MJ. A. McDougal and 

; John J. Donovan, Do- 
pt. J. V. McCarthy, 

.Winkler, city, J. A.

Will leave Dawson for Bergman and Betties 
•f. on or about the 27th Inst giaa

“Hoi
Out Tleket Offloa WHI Open fee Buslnew 

Mendey. the 19th. lowed, w 
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Summer
Underweari a legitimate valua- 

previous years it did 
he fact that large ara- 
i througli injudicious 
at to, capitalists in the

NO DANGER QF ANY SHORTAGES
wry fine vbt* 
Ntturjil Wool

.... is-i Our Past New Steamer ;
KoyukutL^=^>-

Wfll report for duty on 
Koyukuk the middle of June.

We Have Arranged—
The sailing dales of our steamers in ac
cordance with our many years experience 
in navigating the Koyukuk and Yukon 
Rivera, 1

Captain McCarthy will again com
mand the T. C. Power this season 
and the palatial W. H. Isom will be 
in charge of Captain Hoelscber. With 
the -exception of t*-* Seattle No. 8 
and Rock Island the fleerwill remain 
here for nearly tout weekr, or until 
the ice is thought to have gone out 

M1. of the lower river and Bering sea. 
The Seattle No. 3 and Rock Island 
will each make a trip to the Koyu
kuk.
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her. A mountain woM cub, brought longer took him with her to these 
especially , for her from the higher active haunts ot civ titration, but had 
Northern Sierras with great trouble taught him on such occasions t» ro
und expense by Jack Ryder of the main as a guard outside the stockade

...... MH I m  _______
ed from the menagerie just as the trading him a severe lecture on tiua frightened rod more rertoua than 

foolish heart of the Blue Cement child seemed in a fair way of .taming flagrant ,abandonment of his trust, either, Rhe had rasped the situa* 
Ridge bad gone out to Peggy Baker, it Yet it had Vmt already familiar- enforced with great seriousness and into at a glance. It tuna the hunted 
the little daughter of the blacksmith, enoueh with civilization to in- an admonitory forefidger, she was and the hunters Suddenly be start* 
quite early. There were others of the duce ;t to stop in its flight and cur- concerned to see that the animal ap- ed and reached for his rifle which he 
family, notably two elder sisters, in- lous|y examine the blacksmith's shop- P*»re* lrés sgitâte* by her reproof had apparently ^ *^ ****** 
vincible at picnics and dances, but A sbout from the blacksmith and a ***“ b? mm otber disturbance He *hep he climbed into the s «erode, 
Peggy was as necessary to these men hurled hammer sent it flying again. ra" ***** of her instead of at her He had mi taught sigh f a ngu 
as the blue jay that swung before with vir Baker and his assistant in he*ls' as WM hi* u'iB*1 custom, and emerging (row the wood al a dis 
them in the dim woods, the squirrel {ull pursttit. But it quickly distanced bar.kedT* t*l8RklW !***?* ^ wtiarti
that whisked across their morhing them with lU long, tireless gallop. ^ttoTth^pTr^irom "Hand me that gun »* he said,
path, or the woodpecker who beat um| they were obliged to return to ,*use ' , vn* ‘hPeuranoe «
his tattoo at their midday meal from the forge, lost in wonder and con- * * ***"? tn be atrroeera
thLb0n?0,VJn.etu^7haîemk.mhC,^m ** "f ti « among'xhTl r^tzsT the came more pilot, and quite
part of the nature that kept them cognisedl if as a stranger to the lo- ^ Khmg ^ lhr „)tl,nw1 The sciouatv into full Uew-ae easy stmt
young. Her truancies and vagrancies Cai,ty, and as a man of oracular pro- U(|df.r ^ iad afu.r , w(ird at that distance
concerned them not ; she was a law tension had a startling theory to ac- or (v-0 wltb (ho *otiws y» depute The man uttered a horrible cum

count for its presence This he con- ap,n,avM hrt and turned a threatening Idee on the'
ftded to the editor of the local paper, j 4n<| u M child But fuggy had
and the next issue contained an edit- hom, b lbe hl^ ro*g, ,lMWr ,b*‘ •» «**, be4
orial paragraph : "Our presage ot a this—or va i iieht «et hurt " he said captured She only said, gravel,
severe winter in the higher Sierras M, llvMly^„, <etloes^. ^ 1™ *«*>' «« »«■’»

and consequent spring floods in the ),mi,ed fcarlesslv at the men Ming em all down an you
valleys has been Startlingly confirm- J[ld '1twjr gu#!t ' \U
ed ! Mountain wolves have been seen .lLutlk w r( vou sas huntin’*” she "'*■* t a dose* folks wit* guns like 
in Blue Cement Ridge, and cur es- «y curiously. *'**« ” ‘**d Peggy ”Yee feet
teemed fellow-citizen, Mr Ephraim *•%> are !” said the leader crouch down spd )w tow Iton't
Baker, yesterday encountered a hall- "Wot you huntin’?” move I Watch me *'
starved cub entering his premises in The deputy glanced at Uw others 
yard) of food. Mr. Baker is of the “Bar !” he replied 
opinion that the mother of the cub, «Bar !” repealed the child wit* 
driven down by stress of weather, 
was in the immediate vicinity.” No
thing but the distress of the only re
sponsible mother oi l he ro b—Peggy— 
and loyalty to her, kept Jack Ryder 
from exposing the absurdity publicly, 
but for weeks the vamp fires of Blue 
Cement Ridge shook with the sup
pressed and unhallowed joy ot the 
miners, who were in the guilty se
cret.

Whai happened to Peggy sighed a little, bee 
now tout forever—I 
lo drink from It ! 

k'-TV water PBfUP 
“Tt* rattieetotou 
arda.” he said, wit* an a*h 
smile. “Were there many « 

"There wasn’t any,” said 
little spitefully, « vept you 
legged rattier t"

The rascal quite griaae 
compliment. 
mean,” he said, ie 
lees limb

helplessly beneath him He stared at 
her vacantly for a moment and then 
looked hurriedly into the wood be
hind her.

The. child was more interested- than

r.’s, has been p, 
esday evening, , 
ie unfit conditiah

which contained her treasures. Alter
ge, dear, e*j 
Cane is havt 
iut in in the' 
ouse ? ” 
i—“N0't but I 
ants a litUejj 

dear; I thj 
a little sun.

TM string of Peggy’s sunbonnet 
become untied—so had her right 

These were not unusual acci- 
to a country girl of ten, but as 

;0{ her hands were full she felt 
obliged to put down what she was 

frying. This was further compli- 
peated by the nature of her burden—a 
i heif-fledged shrike and a baby gopher 
i-picked up in her walk. It was im- 
[ possible to wrap them both in her 
I apron without serious peril to one or 
itbe other ; she could not put either 
[down without the chance of its es- 

"it’s like that dreadful rid- 
IdJe of the ferryman who had to take 
Ey^ w0)f and the sheep in his boat,” 

to herself, "though I 
ever so

V-
Peggy’s heart reive lad Eighth

“Woi you goto’ to do now ?’’ el 
said. "You caa’t stay to there. y< 
know ft h’hmgs to me |1 She w,

But the weapon was out ot

>ALOO mmBut itoggy did net stir The figure

yours ?”
”Y«e.”

'
km

"MktoKly rough oa 
Peggy Whs 

you walk ?”
to herself, like the birds and squir
rels. There were bearded lips to hail 
her wherever she wènt, and a blue or 
red-shirted arm always stretched out 
in any perilous path or dangerous 
crossing. ,

Her peculiar tastes were ah out
come of her nature, assisted by her 
surroundings. Left a good deal to 
herself in her infancy, she made play
fellows of animated nature around 
her, without much reference to se
lectness or fitness, but always with a 
fearlessness that was the result ot 
her own observatltns, and unhamper
ed by tradition or other children’s 
timidity. She had no superstition 
regarding the venom o( toads, the 
prison of spiders, or the ear-pene-.,, 
trating capacity of ear-wigs She had 
experiences and revelations of her

r
. m§£

“Kto yo* crawl *'*
’Not aw tor aa-w.fi 
“Bi tor n that vie
•'Vw."

r ”Y*•»% a 
Huit « iwtn*. I kto i

>AY.. id Peggy
p’t believe anybody was

want to take a wolf 
But, looking up, 

beheld the approach of Sam
__I** six-foot tunnelman of the

•Blua Cement Lead,” and, hailing 
lim, Ségged him to hold one of her 

The giant, loathing the 
ttle mouse-like ball of fur, chose 

“Hold him by the feet, 
r he bites awful,” said Peggy, as 
e bird regarded Sam with the dia- 
ilically intense frown of bis species, 
lien, dropping the gopher uncon- 
medly in her pocket, she proceeded 
, re-arrange her toilet. The tunnel- 

waited patiently until Peggy

"Ne,”

silly as to 
across the river.”

)rices ;he

Rose intives. ’’Vew’ro "white *u 
tiw maa.The man dropped totow the stock 

ade Peggy ran swiftly toward the 
unsuspecting figure, evidently t*e 
tender- of - the party, hot deviated 
slightly to snatch % May «pray from " 
a shite ash tree 8 
that in that brief interval the wtmad»

/ Kiiesmd -htwptf of hto weapaa aad. 
for s moment had voveced her with 
its deadly meule Stot ran on tear 
lenely until she saw that she had al-

shrike.

had given
the quick resentment which a pal
pable falsehood always provoked ia 
her. “There ain’t .no her in tee 
juries l See yourself huntm haf t
Hof”

b te
.....« HS-r;

4 petal
llnitgllgg, dur- 
Bet thin toe* some 
«ha arrived toe lea

man
had secured the nankeen sunbonnet 
around her fresh but freckled cheeks, 
and, with a reckless display of yei- 
jlow flannel petticoat and stockings 
Bike peppermint sticks, had double 
knotted her shoe-strings viciously, 
Brhen he ventured to speak 
E “Same old game, Peggy ? Thought 
■ou got rather discouraged with your 
■happy family’ arter that new owl o’ 
Boars had gathered 'em in."
■ Peggy’s cheeks flushed slightly at 
■hie ungracious allusion to a former 
Bollection of hers, which had totally 
■isnppeared one evening after the in- 
Breduction of a new member in the 
Bhape of a singularly venerable and 
Beaceful-looking horned owl.
B "1, could have tamed him too,” 
■aid Peggy, indignantly, “if Ned 
Blyers, who gave him to me, hadn’t 
Been training him to keep things, and 
Beret-let on anything about it ft) me. 
Be was a reg’lar game owl !”
■ - And wot are ye goto’ to do with 
■he colonel here,’-’- said Sam, indicat
ing under that gallant title the in- 
Ent phrike, who, with his claws 
■eeply imbedded in Sam’s finger, was 
Kuatting like a malignant hunchback 
Kd resisting his transfer to Peggy. 
■Won’t he make it rather lively for

He looks pow'ful dis-

“Newr you 
mind. Missy.” said the deputy, "you 
trot along !" He laid his hand very 
gently on her *e«l. faced her sun

b lift I hW * t Im? fîÇAt WAV , vt hf li KttHMWl
gave the usual Piling pull to her thç wbu, ,sh <ui g», Ttw

But unfortunately for Peggy, live brown ptgtAll, wIM ' Mnke * bm i bnttei*
most favored ol her cherished posses- line home,” aad turned away i tmft him—who proved to he
sions was not obliged to be kept ee- Lo uttered the first growl known | ^ d*pv\y sberlE 
cret. That one exceptioe was an In- to hi* history. Whereat Peggy said, |ld<a#twd dtteeUy toward Peggy and 
dian dog ! This was also a gilt, and with |o,<T forbearanre, "Serve y«« called sharply : 
had been procured with great "diffi- J**1 n*ht ef 1 set my dog oe you ’ , ..j u44 you to get out ol this !
culty” by a “packer” from an Indian i ltul ,orc* l* argument, and («o,^ be qew* !" 
encampment on the Oregon frontier ****8? **•* this truth even of hernell "Yew'* better get 
The “difficulty” was, in plain Rag- »“* lx» So she trotted J’*v said Peggy,
lisb, that it had been stolen from erthetow, Ui showed eigaa of henito qwk.iwr> it*,"
... ,h. lion. After a few momenta Peggy The denutr stewthe Indians at some peril to the __~ . . . 1 "* »w»pp« ........—
stealer's scalp. U was * iiionprel to ^ ^
all appearances o no rocogn zed „re ëXtmâf ilwt tB u»
breed or outward signmcance yet «1 wwjd# ^ there na mofr than
a quality distinctly its own. It was 
absolutely and U tolly uncivilized 
Whether this was an bertdttary trait- 
or the result of a degeneracy no one 
knew. It refused to enter a house , 
it would not stay in a kennel 
would not eat in public, but gorged 
ravenously and stealthily in the 
shadows. It had the slink ol a 
t ramp, and in Its patched and mot
tled hide 
rugs of * beggsr
lessness without the allectod limp ol 
a coyote. Yet it had none of the 
ferocity of barbarians With teeth 
that could gnaw through the stoutest 
rope and toughest lariat, it never 
bared them St anger, it was cring
ing, without being amiable or sub
missive,; it was gentle without being 
affectionate.

The man laughed.or.: sell, as children do—and one was In 
regard td a rattlesnake, partly in
duced, however, by the indiscreet, 
warning ol her elders. She was cau
tioned not to take her bread and 
milk into the woods, >nd was told 
the affecting story ol the little girl 
who was once regularly visited by a 
snake that partook ol her bread and 
milk, and who was ultimately found 
rapping the head of the snake for 
gorging more than bis share and not 
“taking a poon as me do.” It is 
needless to say that this incautious 
caution fired Peggy's adventurous 
spirit. She took a bowlful ol milk to 
the haunt ol a “rattler,” near her 
home, but, without making the pre
tense of sharing it, generously left 
the whole to the reptile After re
peating this hospitality for three or 
four days she was amazed one morn
ing on returning to the home to find 
the snake — an elderly one with a 
dozen rattles—devoutly following her 
Alarmed, not for her own safety nor 
that of her family, but for the exist
ence of her grateful friend -in danger 
of the blacksmith’s hammer, she 
took a circuitous route leading it 
away. Then recalling a bit ol wood
land lore once communicated to her 
by a charcoal burner, she broke a 
spray ol the white ash and laid it 
before her in the track of the rattle
snake. He stopped instantly and re
mained motionless without crossing 
the slight barrier. She repeated this 
experiment oh inter occasions, until 
the reptile understood her She kept 
the experience to herself, but, one day 
it was witnessed by a tunnelman. On 
that day Peggy's reputation was 
made !

From this time henceforth- the maj
or part of Blue Cement Ridge became 
serious collectors- for what was 
known as “Peggy’s Menagerie," and 
two of .the tunnelmen constructed a 
stockaded inclosute—not halt 
from the blacksmith's cabin, bet un-

tracted the atteetio* of Hw leaflet.
tot «till 

"Ye Hi toil

with mum►oints on way tod*,*’ *m IN
must go “

Wtttowt «gais look

« tot*ra Dock
* !

wimI
«to to
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"Where ?”

L COMPANY one trail through it, and Peggy knew j ^ ^ >nl t
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Aad hero aa alarming totorroaroland *g*t* 
startled her. A curiously «tripud hru*h with tot wan*.

P brows aad wtoto Bpurrel whisked • ------- -—É "•* 1
past her and raa up a tree. Peggy * i logethui la row 
round eye* became rounder Thero j evident that the » 
was tot one squirrel of that hind la tor roâÉmro oa 
sil the length aad breadth of Blur j wwU kiwwn—aad,
< cmeai Ridge, an* that was tii the j ttameratari Al 
menagerie ! Kvro aa she looked it whole party fife 
vanished Peggy faced about and ran making a loaf -*• 
back to the road ia the direcUoe of ] strohuflo, aad wet 
the sitKkafle. lx» houafliag totote tot the iietaaeo, “
But another surprise awaited ho» tie fugitive Ti 
There was the clutter of abort wings aafl drogerettaa ti 
under the braactoe amt the auaUght out—tot had toe 
flashed upon the tria throat »f a *ia*ia<| film ot *M 
wood-dark aa It swung oat ol sight Tan you-flni 
past her But la this aingle glance j to whtapaeefl.
Peggy raroghtoed owe of the latent | Tim stockade waa mm 

Yet almoet iaeewiWy it began lo and ' moth proctoe* of tor aegnlnt* j a aaniaaity fee the mm 
yield to Peggy's faith and -kmdocs. !=“»»• There was no mistake y»w »]brought him water N a 
Uradualiy it seemed to aingle her out *«*h a despairing litWe cry to Ixi 
as the one being la this vast white- 1 *e meoagerw a arose immm, m 
laced and tally clothed community re# Bhe the wind toward n **•

that it could trust It preerotly at trail to. tod Ukro was
lowed her to hall drag, hall lead it ^ T*’JJ* aïhvîtoV wT nr.r 
U aad from school, although oa the JrtfLflroLttoÜ that
approach of a atraagrr It would bile
through the rope, or franUcally ro *towroid have
ileavor to efface Itself la Peggy's pet- . tmmek the atorkade vril

; lieo*u u w ****** V9*£ '*? aero re what wto 'w# tar' lUMMm 
chUd’a sweet gravity, to face t*p nd- Wor# ^ «anse up aad drove tot

away, 171.0*10* iTSÜ 
ruvuit to avoid toe htoaknwto'e 

aad robin before eto row the 
«toctade—lifttog Be lew-foot wall#
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V è Co to simulate the
toIt had the Ure-

i others ! 
ntented tor one so young.”
“That’s his nater,” said Peggy, 
fomptly. “Jess wait till I tame 
|m El he’d been left along o’ his 
Iks, he'd grdw up like ’em. He’s a 
uteller bird'—wot they call a 'nine 
Her’—kills nine birds a day ! Yee. 
rue ez you live ! Sticks ’em up on

BY CO., Ltd.

I,
need s 

elt to m

ÔMÏN Ion.. . " " .9:50 a. m. X:r
inday Service

9 ». m. sod 3 p. m.9
» Office. orns outside his nest, jest like a 

itcher/s shop—'till he gets hungry.
’em V”

how do you kalkilate tc 
ie/hiui ?" asked Sam.
By bein’ good to him and lovin' 
/" said Peggy, stroking t.he head 
the bird with infinite gentleness. 

"That means ycu’ve got to do all 
ie butcherin' tor him ?” said the 
nice! Sam.

FHone Je*1/ve
MAi

ooo
aDute

avtgatton Co
iteam-T»

- ,5'l$S•Canada,"
: StHWWI-"VukoiKr.”

I Four I'relgbt
a milePeggy shook her head, disdaining a 

irbal reply.
“YfLcanlk hriag him up on rogar known to him—for the rsgtti®» 01 
id cracker*—like a Polly," peroist- 
I Sam.

» »eatw«o of 1W2, conns
ie noamert have all 
condition Table W 
wUh tba*e»t of frufi' 
B. C points Rcktz se i

specimens. For a long time its exist 
ence was kept a secret between Peg
gy and her loyal friends. Her par
ents, aware ol her eccentric tastes 
only through the introduction ol such 
smaller creatures as lizards, toads.

road, and ito habit of carrying It* 
tail betwp
flexible curve that, on the authority 
of Sam Bedell, a misstep caused it
to "tor» a back summersault' -w*a 
painfully disconcerting But Peggy 
endured ail this as ato St* Ito broke* 
greater dangers of the High street Ml \jm Motr It, rod 
the settlement, where she tod «lu*, even to her «**•( efld todigiMitton, to 
at tor own risk, atoeleteiy to dreg PMk up » rwhy-throated Itxwd, mm ef 
the dazed and bewildered creator* ,t* fate iamatto that had atoppto 
from seder the wheels ot carts and 
the heels of horses Bat this ehyae*» 
wore uftoo'r rather wss crotuaily 
tost ia .the dog # complete sad utter 
abaorptloa la Peggy Hi# limited to 
teHigenoe aad Imperfect pertvpuow 
were esdled for tor atone Ht» »ta*a 

t detected tor wton- 
rvee or hew remote she might be.

J. P. Lee, Traffle MaaagW'Seattle aad Sfcarway.
„ 1m,its lag»—at *wb aa to I'Ye ken do anythin’ with critters, 

you ain't aleetd ot ’em and love 
n,” said Peggy, shyly.
The tall tunnelman, looking down 
to the depths of Peggy * sunbonnet and tarantulas into ttojr bouse - 
w something ie the round, blue 
es and grave little mouth that 

But here
*T « serious little face took a 
de of darker etneern as her arm 
»t down deeper into her pocket,
I her eyes got rounder.
H'*—it's—bartered out !" she 
1, breathlessly.
to giant leaped briskly to one 
t “Hoi’ oa," said Peggy, ab- 
ectediy, With infinite gravity she 
lowe*. with her fingers, a seam of 

skirt down to the hem, popped 
*n quickly under it, and produced,
1* a sigh ol relief, the missing go-

I"

* •an
equate, to the midst «I a nsaroaota

««« But toe

which usually escaped from their tin 
cans and boxes and sought refuge to 
the family slippere-had frowned up
on her zoological studies. Her moth
er foukd that her woodland rambles 
entailed an extraordinary wear and 
tear of her clothing A pinafore re
duced to ribbons by s young fox, rod 
a straw hat swallowed by a moun
tain kid, did sot seem to be a nat
ural incident to an ordinary walk to 
the scheoUkcrase Her sisters thought 
her taste* "low," and tor familiar 
association with the minets incon-j 
sistent with their own dignity But 
Peggy week regularly to school, was 
a fair scholar in elementary studies 
(what she knew of natural history, 
i* fact, quite startled bfr teachers) ; 
and being only a teachâbie child, was 
allowed some latitude. As for Peggy 
herself she kept her own faith un
shaken ; her little creed, whose ebib-

;uk. ____ITT,
• erne*, to»#*.

him think so, too.

in
the trail—vtfinid to «tone at tot 
approach Tie eest moment to* wed
ïuJStoÎTttommd Hh* M» Hsmto f m

out of that j |
owe toU the wild rod eetomed »a*a 
tonde of earth and sky-toose * type 
of roengety rod tottottroi the totid

to

trolls rod
St Michael aloet 
possible after 

on Lake LeBar|* 
through steam*» 
will transfer pH 

ind Betties to fl
at the mouth of tro

arry fresh supplfl 
man and Betties.

» into w tot* bed

tarly tilad ti5’
toad rod shtrolders «I * hrotod, dm- 
persto me» ‘

Hie heed was tor* rod h» toast F | 
msttod with sweat ever hie tote-!, 

were head,,.Ms far* wro flfltoetk rod ttol' 
back root* of Ms tost* atowtoj, 
againwt the deadly peAr of Me torn ; 
except when H wro * ru*tod by i 
thorw. or where the rod spots row» 
his cheek how* mâde toe toetoe tookl 

Ito eyes were ro ie- 
Me rwivemeflts were I,

m“ hiredHer peeeege along *
trail,” Mr dpyiptioro from the 
«tool path, tot more distant exeat 
«ions were all mysteriously known to 

as if ku

:i

and’t'YeuU do,” said Sam, in fearful 
“Mebbee you’ll make 

fcb»«' out o’ the Colonel, too. But 
never took stock in that there owl.

too durned rolf-rightooua (or 
docent bird. Now, run along afore 
l|thin’ else letches loose

cooceutrite is this one faculty. No 
matter hew unexpected or unfamiliar 
the itenerary, “Lo, the poor lad»»'
-as the men had nicknamed Mm (in 
possible allusion to his “uetetored 

80 Ifiüfl. nflUTl flliriiri solved promptly
_ • reathres but to “love ’em,” md allMtly. ... ^___
„ p“tef top of the sunbonnet sustained her through reprimand, It wss to thin risguiar faculty that a# crotuWve-roa Moro captured roi- 
E*J™** P®11 to the shirt brown torn clothing, and, it is to be feared, Paggy owed one of her etraegrot ex- «aie toe bed rod H *TO m\y «*•»
m™** bun« Mhind her tempting- occasional bites and scratches frim perirnces. One Saturday atternow with a suddro^ etort rod ”
Itoch no miner was ever known the loved ones themselves «he wew'TtofltoMfl from ro erroad to »Ms he tog *ift^ ^
Resist—w» watched her flutter off The unsuspected contiguity of the the village when toe was atartied by vtocksd* that she •«» tint lie hg.

He tod done so ”Menagerie” to the house had it# the appearance of Lo in her MB. krodaged with,*» «avat ato hsad:
T time, beiora, -• for the great, drawtocke, - and occe^pearly exposed For the reason already given tod n6|torehief, iMtoed e dull

ration
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phenomena to electrical conditions ot 1 
the ultimate constituents ot matter, - 
a line ot examination by no means < 
unpromising Physical research in , 
the future is going to be tremendous- < 
ly assisted by the utilisation of 

that have grown out of the -

OUPI. , cAimrXA SALOO&I*. .
THOS. CHISHOLM, Prop.

Wines, liquors and Cir55 SfSlthe result of the crnnpK- vening time Miss Ktim^es
work consisted of a most careful 
measurement atuf comparison of these 
accumulated photographs of Dr. Rob
erts, upon which, as already explain
ed, the results of any change bt 
form undergone by the respective 
nebulae must be recorded, ; provided 
that thfàe changes have been rapid 
enough to reveal themselves in course 
of a decade

Possibly as photography improves 
it will become easy to detect motions 
on the nebulae of a far more com
plex form than has yet been suspect-

gElteîs: i the Sweller’ti 4Ever gk£
FIRST AVE.,COR. QUEEN ST. JtfattoMif JW——

,ast night Tex Ricard, proprietor 
the Western ('lulvgambyy: house, 

W^ieh has been denied permission to 
üéIbb w the result of protest lodged 
by the tenants of the Dexter Horton 
bank building, announced that he 
would open his house tonight,.not
withstanding it is generally believed 
It will be raided should such an at
tempt be made. Rickard intimates 
that if he does not succeed in keep- 

A n_jj jng the house open he will retaliate,
K whit manner he declines to

practical appliances of hitherto dis
covered physical principles.^

The physical laboratory of today 
possesses "facilities for producing the 

lowest and the very highest 
known temperatures ; in it one can 
study the behavior of matter in the 
most intense magnetic fields ; electric 
currents, powerful up to almost any 
degree of mechanical stress are 
Uy available, and in this way applied 
science will pay, in some» measure, 
the great debt it owes to pure re
search.

Never before were there so many 
persons actually engaged in physical 
research, and never before were the 
conditions by which the philosopher 
is surrounded so favorable as now.

While there are still problems 
enough “to go around” and to spare, 
there can be little doubt that the fu
ture will bring much concentration 
of effort upon a few of those 
tioned above*on account of their fun
damental importance and we may be 
tolerably sure that the new century 
will see them well advanced toward

"
—

ijnns Ma 
in Pai

25 o ANDWINES,
LIQUORS

MCKINNON A NE IS, Mar.
The New 
Monte Carlo

very

Opp. White toeFirst Ave.
zï

Barrette I

At Bonanza 1 »« o
eas-

I Drauglit Beer
’ £

ed.state.______________ v

Wayward (Mr! an Heiress.
Portland, Or., April 18.—Ida Long, 

a pretty but wayward miss who is 
from Los Angeles, and who was ar
rested here as a vagrant a few weeks 
ago, is heiress to $100,006 which her 
grandfather, who has just died in 
Wisconsin, left to her. The girl is at 
Aberdeen, Wash., and does not yet 
know of her fortune

Certainly astronomy has never pre
sented more important or more fas
cinating problems than It doe* to
day, and the means of attacking 
these problems have never been more 

or more full of promise.— 
San Francisco Examiner.

inSalular Tribute.
\ "r... ■ 1b the mail ' 

was recti' 
Kouncit by whi< 
■ng in the devel 
■ition of a larg 
^fcarlow creek c 
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old be group» 
teentation o 
tT»y the new 

permissi! 
d do the net 

s^*ne or more o 
s associates 
irlew creek, 
eek, which i 
iction two y 

jsikjjB Banner man wb 
the present ov 

■fl daims require 
IH12475 and as 
^^■newed them o 

■their possessie 
Into the gov 
■bond time. R 
Krear was rem 
^fcround not he 
■his year the 
■tone It is u 
^Mention of Mr 
■attire creek l; 
■it the lower 
■The order in < 
■ollows :
I “On a repr 

^■darch, 1901, 
jHnterior subi 
■(d) of seetioi 
■governing pla 
■territory est 
^■ouncil dated 
^■rov ides that 
[■any of free 
^elaims not 
^■nav work tl 
^Binder the p 
■lions upon fil 

pntion with 
blaming fre 
laying a tee 
till entitle 
Iny one or 
me work re 
pem to a 
Inch claim 

I “The mil 
Imitations t 
part ment, o 
Uosepb Bar 
I he owners 
I (aims situi 
tributary o,l 
Yukon ter 
phe whole t 
were purch; 
public auct-i 
hhese claim 
Encans, ot d 
kilning rae(l 
I___ ___

ttte, April 30.—Alter an en- 
l suspension of almost two
hs, public gambling 
1 last night, and Seattle is 
a wide-open town The click of 

oulette wheel and the stentorian 
of prompters are ringing out 

ch til the principal houses, which 
time were closed, and each has 

oed in the identical location
j at one time it appeared they

i forced to relinquish.

AMUSEMENT!was re-
4fA NThe Retort Poetic. A > Week May< >“Hard it must be to write in num

bers swelling”
(Thus to an impecunious poet 

sneered a wit),
“The while, perhaps, your stomach 

is rebelling —■“
Because you've nothing to put into

< >
< - THE

men- < ’

Btawns Whirlpools. i >

! Auditorium Even

it.”

in their complications hrilljant American girl astronomer,
Dorothea Klumpke, is to perform the 
moat important part of the work. It 
successful it. will afford us a wonder
ful glimpse into the mechanism of the “Bat then I think you'll find it much

P the harder
It is no less than an attempt to Tt write a poem with an empty 

ascertain by the aid of photographs, 
whether the great spiral-shaped Ne- 

that glow here and there 
the stars are subject to a 

visible whirling motion.
The forms of these strange objects 

two years past will, up- ingjea|e that they resemble in the 
first and fifteenth day of each Batele Vuet whirlpools composed of 

, pay over to a well known lncatMjew.ent ggaes, mingled perhaps 
man the sum of $1,500 as ith meteoric bodies, and started in 

rihute demanded by John and ■■■■■■■
, xjn nornoniflffP flf thp: ViailL) wo pcrveilt-ttRC ut va» 

winnings and no portion of the 
roll enter into the payments, it

the whole of their cotn-

1 yesterday alter an all-night

NO SMOKING 
- Monday. Thursday or Frl*y

solution.—Examiner.
“To write with empty pocket, Len

ten larder, —
One morning Eve came in and

T »n1l that were hart " the Ioun'1 Adam waiting impatiently for
I grant you that were hard, lunc„ To his snappy inquiry as to

po&l d‘ what she had bed» doing she replied :
"Over at the rubber-tree, making a ? a. ■

rainy-day skirt.” X IlNlIlûllIll
“Humph !” snorted Adam. “This 9 1 U||D|||||

new woman movement gives me a $ ^

Theatre

:

.oooooooooooooooooooow d<XX
world, but ai Monday

NightWeek Startingwithin the ranks of the CUncy 
ion, which has estranged one j>i

head.” Grand International 
Minstrel First Pa

a leading spirit in the
pain.”

“Say, young feller, wuz they a epi
demic' in the city last night ?

“Epidemic ? Why, no. 
you think so ?"

“They wuz sut* a clatterin’ of 
baggies all night I thought everybody 
in the hull town wuz goin’ fer the 
doctor.”!-Judge.

Problems in Physics.milling houses reopen on the 
|| : The five big houses 

i have been run in this city for
- MAY 24th -WRESTLING MATCIW 

KRELLING va. BAGGARLYThe nature of gravitation is quite 
as far from being understood as it 
was a hundred years ago.

While we have learned to create 
and to destroy other “fields of force” 
electric and magnetic, and to direct 
and control the lines along which 
these forces act, we are helpless in 
the omnipresence of gravitation, 
which we can neither create, destroy 
nor control in any fashion. The beau
tifully simple law of Newton that 
two particles cf matter attract each 
other with a force directly propor
tional to the product of their mass
es, and inversely proportional to the 
square of the distance between: them, 
has not yet been proved by actual 
laboratory experiment. It rests on I Crsbsbaw—“That’s your fault, my 
astronomical observations, and in dear. Why don’t you furnish me 
that respect is very much in the reeoultions that are warranted not 
same condition as was our knowledge | to break ?” 
of the velocity of light before the
time of Foucault, Flzeau and Mithel- ^ PPFi\RS

What made

ALEC PANTAtiES, General Entrance 
ThroughPopular Prices.ee

#-0000000^-000-000000-000• •

by means of forces and in- 
not clearly comprehensible

Alaska Steamship CiMrs. A.—“I sent my daughter to a 
cooking-school ' to fit her for mar
riage.”

Mrs. B—“Was the experiment a 
success ?”

Mrs. A.—“No. The man she was 
engaged to found it out.”

Mrs.

to US.
hitherto there has been no di
evidence of motion in these 

any visibleSo far as
is concerned, they might be as 

motionless as frost figures upon a 
_ ; window pane

Telescopic observation alone does 
not suffice to reveal their movements 
because they are so immense and the 
length of an observation is so brief 

1 that there is not time enough for the 
of the probable motion to re- 

I veal itself to the eye 
| Moreover, on account of the faint 

hazy outlines of the nebulae no 
I drawings of them made by hand can 

nted to them ^ rendered satisfactorily accurate 
of the Clancy U) the purpose.

iers that gambling be forced to now that astronomical photo-
itionable resorts si- Kraphy haB reached a high degree of

--------  within the limits I perieertion. all this is changed, and it
district south of Jackson hopwl that by comparing such 

it. On the following day the pholographs taken at intervals the 
i was semi-officially disseminated whirling oi tbe nebulae will be ren- 

under no circumstances would dered Aident to our senses, 
bouses, even should they settle Th# ^ 
r difierences, be allowed to re- 
b play in their present quarters

lae.

Operating the Steamers..
•e

Crabshaw—“At New Year 
you are ready enough to swear off 
what I ask you, but you never keep
your promises.”

the inside facts which have 
cated the situation have been 
it to the surface On Friday

°rLSC condïct^t UP 10
ns between the administra

te lancy faction, called

It

Dolphin” ■ “Farallon”“Dirigo”1

For All Points in Southeastern Alasl
the

bief Sullivan 
He I Connecting with the White Pass & Yukon Railwi 

for Dawson and interior Yukon pointe.
This law means that one gravita

tional field of force dôes not inter
fere with or modify another, and 
while no one has yet made an exper
iment which, upon final examination, 
discredits it in the least degree, it is
S^“JVir„C“.rJ.“-[The Slumber Brand is
tigatloh may not reveal departures j / I 

from it.
Newton found that gravitational 

attraction was not “selective" in 
character ; that gold, silver, lead, 
sand, wood, water, wheat, etc., were 
all equally subject to it ; but his ap
paratus and methods would be re
garded today as very crude and inde
cisive.

Withia a few years several very in
teresting attempts have been made

AT LAST! ÜL General Offices.
Seattle, Wash201 Pioneer Building

of this experiment lies 
in the fact that there is some reason

I to think that the spiral nebulae rep-
e announcement, which was re- renents a /primordial condition of the 
d as authoritative, created a gUbstance/ out of which the stars, 
able panic among the fraternity, j worlds and suns composing the uni- 

uding John and Frank Clancy, verse haAe been formed. Our solar 
>, it appears, claim to have been system /may once have glowed softly 

by their brother in the depths of space in the form of 
to the mayor and the a rathjer small spiral nebula, before 

of police. From this moment j its, 
with and

- tor the time both declined to wp 
Finally a caatexeiu*

,. - m / Is 
the Short J

,r
Now on Tap

i
, to

Northwestern ChitSix Weeks late This Season But 
Has Lost None of Its 

Vigor. And All 
Easternlinejam mg atoms had been whirled 

impie ted into sun and^ planets, 
in studying the spiral nebulae 
e like the botanist, who is able 
i loc ked up in the shell o f M 

of whom | aroVn the germ of undeveloped oq£.
w learning what taws control the

esc officials were I

U WfUk II p.vlUUo. .u "dt I !5

.bh. spring—
bodies, but all results have thus far1 — — J
bmm negative in character. Physjcists I uid planB 0f mice and!

shall approach toward a so- have found it difficult to imagine one ^ 
of the old and always inter- mass of . matter influencing anoyier ()ang ^ it. glee

g question of how the world be- across an absolutely empty space —
f ■ that is, a space void of all means of ^ wordfi to that effect.

I But the fact should not be loot transmitting energy — and' Newton Usual time for tire appearance
*.**j, sight of that the spiral nebulae now himself declared such a condition to ot giuniber brand in past years

the visible in the heavens enormously ex- be unthinkable. has been in early April, about the
from jeeed the entire solar system in ex Many, indeed, hav.e declared that j time wbo have hibernated aM

tent. It is probable that such a an forces must be of the nature of a winter get out on the sidewalk to 
Im-1 nebulae as the large one in Cam» “push” and never a “pull,” and this bask in the spring sunlight and air 
tew Vena Wei, or the still mightier one hi has made it necessary to provide Lg. it is then that men, susUined 

a Andromeda, conUins enough matter aUch methods or medium by means I ^ soothed by tout fingers oi this 
at to form hundreds of thousands of ot wbich a push may be communient- particular brand, wrap the draperies 

..t, solar systems eo. j ot climate about them and lie down
In their case a gigantic sun, like That we have been able to create to pleasant dreams.

‘return, exceeding our sun Vhous- guch a beautiful (though yet incom- That season came this year and 
ids of times in size and radiant ca- ,ete^ gcheme as is comprehended was laid away on the shelf of eterai- 
teity, bay be in procèss-^ef forma-| under the term -ether physics,” with I ty without the appearance of the

all of the accompanying marvels ot slumber brand in our midst (although 
And we are at liberty to suppose expetiment prsetieat application some men persisted in getting too 

th*t around such giant suns giant ^ the betterment ol the physical much of other brands in their 
worlds will revolve when the pro- cowmion u( man> whi(e we stand midst.) Now, however, iU effects at 
cess of the ages has brought them dumb in tb( pte8ence 0f the simple this late day are apparent.
^n^w^Tthlt MiT'KlÏL^ t Phenomena ot a stone falling to the I» JudM MacaulayJ court this 
the new step that Miss Klumpke is nd is one o( the wonders of the I morning Peter Soderberg was char*- 

[ to take in astronomical investigation * ed with having been found asleep on

UtLP hÏvcTÏhLh mVTn This, then, is the greatest ot all »«««• ^ ™
L^a^ ^nmcatiof thlt problems in physics, the solution of Sahurday mormng with no covering 
^ for £ ^ be tbe pass-key to the dapple iron gray canopy ot

amical order ementiM mi* numerable of nature's storehouses 0f j heaven, a trace of fog and .01 per

knowledge .now locked against
— „ Effective as is honed we most cunning investigator. T, “ ™Uiecuve as is nopeu, we .... .. . . commit himself, having nothing to
nat have to wait very long tor There are indications that brave s A fine of $5

lt?, because, fortunately, very efforts to solve this problem wifi ^ ™ 'imposed ^r^.S
Bent photographs of, the chief characterize the early decades of the JJ' £' not rechmchT to
esentatives of the. spiral nebulae new century, and already one or two T*11.,.
into be made by Dr Isaac Rob- theories have been advanced by which ^ <*> > thoroughfare.

in England ten or twelve yegre it is attempted to refer graviUthqsal | Job Prteting at Nugget office.

All through trains from the North Pacific Coast 
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St Paul.

mown politicians, 
prominently identified with the
t campaign, was held, with tbe I mdjjion and contraction of such nehe-
t that yesterday Chief Sullivan hM 
«need that the houses would be UR r~
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Fairview Hotel
Mrs. Bowen, wife ol Rev. R.

Bowen of Vhrirt’6 church, White- j - - 
horse, left this morning, «com-1 
parted by Miss Hawn, tor Vancouver, 
B_l\ Mrs Bowen has been in I» h ; 
health for some time past, but It is 
thought by her physician that a few ; 
months spent in a different climate 
will have the effect of entirely re
storing hen. The friends of Rev and 
Mrs Bowen, of whom there*™ very 
many in Whitetiotse. join in the 
wish tor the estimable lady’s cem- 

to health and

11PIN0 s WHITEHORSE
Ur 11 1 __ claim ir on each group ol ten claims MCtilC MATCC

A 1 1 OWFD ^ hmqunt of work necessary to en- [NCWj INU M-JP
flLLV TY 1-fce tit)e them to a renewal lor each of

NAY m.ALOO&Ç. .
M, Prop. '-S3_ : ••and C

the claims, the operation would be 
so divided that the best results could 
not be obtained ; that the ameunt 
expended in actual mining operations 
on these claims required by the regu
lations is $33,000 and the renewal 
fees $3,475 and Mr. Barrette and his 
associates ask for permission to 
work the entire 165 claims in part
nership, so that they may consoli
date their expenditure 

••The minister seeing no objection 
to this request being granted, recom
mends that he be authorize* to per
mit Mr Barrette and his associates 
to work in partnership the 165 placer 
mining claims referred to in the pre
vious paragraph, upon their other
wise complying with the provisions 
of sub-clause (d) of section 41 of the 
regulations above referred to.’’

A ■ similar order has also been re
ceived by C, 0. Johanssen who owns 
a group of 33 claims on Hunker

QUEEN
Kdswnwttw * Moil», Prupa.

Jtrst-CUss DfnAtÿ Room the Well Known Cetow,
--- v-’-'4*

, j

Happenings Where Rail 
and Water Meet

May Be Worked 
in Partnership

;iims5c AND
EUROPEAN PLAN, ------------ ---------------- , -------- -

______ " I ». Il 1 »«■.....  ......-........ .... .ï NEUS, MOI,.
plete restoration 
speedy and sale return. Tty Urn “Old Crow” at

ISBAI
Capt Waldo R, Ayer, tien Smith *

Mr Robt Grainger ot the Copper 1 «djetwal general, said he had been 
r. King property is in town He is ] vkwly in touch with all the nmve-

Good Reports rrom vopper ITOp- ma^, phased with the outlbok on his j inwt<t and knew tien Smith’s plans

ertics- M«ny Ivy»»-* ^ ‘
Being Made.

0pp. White Put]

ESnlr I» 
ptcvwl 
sale at altBarrette May Represent 165

it Bonanza S cuii-»«|0"“-L,te0,*r
in Council.

!
.

m| have run into a large and solid do J rival the coast was- .deserted, and he 
I posit ol very rich ore. the extent of j **w the same towns fitted with P*o- 
| which will require a great deal of I pte when he toft Rnt so tar a* the
! work to determine As soon a* the people ol Samar were concerned; he

Miss Kate Ryan is now visiting rwtds ^ ^ r(>W!ition it is our met only one man worthy of reaftert,
with her parents in New Bruns* it 1 intention to pay a visit to the Cop j «go waa sincere, patriotic and hon- r

Mr Spencer Coates is again on the ^ Klnf[ end Corvette mine*, at [«raWe. He admit, however, that the’ 
after several day* aps.it ln ; which time we will give them the I man with this qualification wae hem

! notice that their importance deserve* J at Marta Owqne, of Tagaht* aeew 
For the past ten days extensive Un-1 try. 

provenients have been under way in I Firm Lient 
the W P. & Y depot The Internal Twenty-Ant infantry, who had 
arrangements have been completely I charge of itw milita: v mint motion 
changed and greatly added to in both I bureau, described. h„m the lecot**- 
convenience and look* The room in j the treachery of the nativef at 
the south end 'Of the building former- | Samar 
ty used by the Royal Mail servie* 
has been changed into a waiting
room, and the room until recently j The ahosaer ol telegraph ir news ta 
occupied by the town force of the N. j thl* paper is due to tie fact thst the 0 
W, M P. has been turned into a (wire Is working ne. badly today that 

Whst
will now be used tor l,<Wver sad Dawioa and that pre#*s 

, , ,cleric*l and teiegraph departments Lay hsrs press matter owing to tha-
touches and wilt go into the-hsuts The oig -waiting room has had a par* |imw coasumsd^n re-forwarding the
of the painter in a few days.

The dog catcher
again and several owners of canines 
have had to walk up to the “cap
tain's office” this week and settle in 
order to save their four footed pro
perty from ignominious death 

Ping Pong has hit the camp There 
is no preventative known to the 
medical or scientific profession The 
best way to take it is with 
tolled up, shirt waist ops*. hair 
bedraggled and a ding ping-pong 

of being clubbed with a goose 
leather, or playing hand-ball with a

*4
•*Saloog ■ •:e»ort**tO*A4. CAN(From the Whitehorse Star.)

.3 mail which arrived yester- 
was received a new order in 

ouncil by which a tremendous sav- 
the development and represent- 

of claims on

ln the

streets 
the hospital.

The main office of the W P. A Y. 
depot is being enlarged by removing 
the partition between it and the 

formerly occupied by the N. W 
M. P as a town station, it will be 
a big improvement over the present, 
cramped quarters:

Supt. Hainan of the drafter mine 
Is in town. He reports the shaft 
down sixty Jeet and still in a body 
of high grade ore

Customs Inspector E. S Busby * 
handsome and commodious dwelling 

, h où sc on Main street, opposite yrtar main office 
office, is receiving the finishing

*- "ng
Barlow’creelf.fwn^d by Joe Barrette 

effected Heretofore, claims 
of T&-

tsn^ W. N.»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦
£“■* May MCKAY A SHANNON m

Van Itouxan of the
mW be grouped for purposes

only in blocks of ten,
"by the new order Mr. Barrette is

Iven permission to group them all terian congregation, now wears an 
Bd do the necessary work upon any especially benevolent and contented 

of the claims He and expression on his countenance, the
thereof being the action of the 

congregation at last Sabbath’s ser- 
Mr. Wright stated through 

the columns of the Star Saturday 
that 1150 wS sïin dW Oh -ttê-MlSx 
jng and asked for contributions to 
liquidate the same His expectations 
were more than realized as the col
lections at the two services amount-

Free of Debt.THE room R f' HARR».. * C.-UwMentation
Rev. J. J. Wright, of the Presby-

T.7i

z il
e or more 
a associates own 185 claims on 
irlow creek, practically the entire 
eek, which were bought at public 
iction ,t#o years ago by Stanf A 

who in turn sold them to 
To ■ record the

causeNO SMOKING ,
», Thursday or Frl*y . :

>••♦♦♦ »♦♦*»*»*
IHSP^n- &

0. AN. 1«* «> ; »vices

— waa: 1Bannerman
es—- -the present owners, 

claims required the expenditure of 
Barrette has re-

'«Ha, aMonday 
l Night *$3475 and as Mr.

Snewed them once since coming into 
heir possession a like sum was paid 

■into the government's colters 
|*ond time. Representation the first 

ar was remitted on account of the 
ound not having been surveyed but 

the work will have to be

titlon put through the centre and j Uespatchno A small am east ol 
one-half of It added to the baggage I ,,ninirltll| matter has been 
department, while the other half will I during the day but no press matter 
be used as a private office The pen he<Mwe Umaigh at a 1st»
in the bagge room for the storage of |(ewr tbte 
dutiable goods will also he enlarged 
and put in better shape for the hand
ling of goods and baggage

is in evidswee
national 
crcl First Pai

ed to $155.50
There still remains a payment of 

$125 to be made on the lot on which 
the church is located, and when this 
is met the Presbyterian church will 
be free from debt, and in possession 
of a very valuable piece property. 
—Whitehorse Star.

see, Y.T. -..........................

■ggeàlg^
a se-

IESTLING MATCH]
vs. BAGGARLY ...J. J. O’NEIL—bis year

one- It is understood to be the in- 
ention of Mr Barrette to work the 
«tire creek by hydraulics, beginning 
,t the lower end and working up 
’he order in council referred to is as

tieiwrml Entrance 
Through MINING tXFCNTAppropriation EihMtlsi.

For the months of April, May and 
June employes ol the government In 
the Yukon, or at town those » the 
civil department ot the government, 
will not receive their salariée will 
the first of July, when they will be 
paid tor April, May an* June This 
condition ol aflairs Is due to.the fart 
that appropriation tor ‘ the cnrtwi 
year is exhausted snd the new nppre- 
prtalion is not available before Jew 
toth

To many of the government ess* 
ploy es this delay in the pay meet of 
salarie* will be of little runaeqww*.
while to other*, meay of the yteag e _
m«* who live ritwely up to their ^ • $}«$ flid Wilt PlMf J 
artos, it will very greatly ineoetea* • m-g-, r:" - »
lew* It la good money when n • tlinfiOiflli UOA* *
«•«men, and its coming to set*, hat in • Www» *
the meaetue» kSeic wilt be naewf# , ****** vs*
rustling to get mcney to 
new pumpu going around tfgi^B

Quarts rohwe examined awl r*
popwd w. OariffiapcNMtetiaif :

Post Office Thronged
Not for many long weeks has the 

post office been so thronged as it has sense 
been all of today. The mail which 
arrived yesterday evening was nearly soap bubble 
all distributed last night and lock Judge Taylor received a wire Rat- 
box patrons carried letters away by urday from tiov Ross at Ottawa la
the dozens The general delivery forming him of the appointaient of 
windows were not opened until this Eergt. John X MacDonald or_ 
morning, since which time they have N. W. M, 1* as clerk of the cour r 
been thronged. From now on for sev
eral months the arrival of mail will

ihipC ■^■ollows.
“On a report dated the 18th of 
arch, 1901, from the minister of the 
terior submitting that sub-clause 

zdHd) of section 41 ot the regulations 
overning placer mining m the Yukon 

established by order in 
ouncil dated the 13th of March, 1901 
tovides that any free miner or edm- 
any of free miners holding adjoining 
laims not exceeding 10 in number 
nay work the same in partnership 
mder the provisions of the régula, 
ions upon filing a notice of their in
tuition with the mining recorder and 

XT . „ «obtaining from him a certificate and
Y Ukon *'allw®I^Jaying a fee of $2, which certificate 

ill entitle the holders thereof to 
ay one or more of such claims all 
he work required to entitle him or 
hem to a certificate of work for 
bch etaim so held by him or them

—*

• OOCH » t.KXX> <MX - - W '.“CK - i>yXK> • U,

“ BANK SAIOON^» 11
Wlw,UswiiwCUmIk | !tiers.. ritory

Whitehorse.
Mr Jas King, a brother of Man

ager Mike King of the U. Y. C. Co , 
died at Van Anda on the 19th tost 
The cause ol death was peritonitis. 
The remains were taken to Victoria

Istsvw snsKMtW. Os* * t tw v
KKXXKKiOOlWlOOCK'OOOO*’’■“Dirigo” be a common occurrence.

The consignments of yesterday were 
the first since the 3rd of the present 
month.

••••••••••••••••••••Il*
4tern Alasl for interment

A number of scows have been load
ed during the past few days at the 
B Y. N docks with hay, grate, po
tatoes and machinery for down river 
points. The
will have to be transported by team* 
over Lake Lebarge.

Mr R. i hsworth to again around 
after being confined to the house for 
several days with a severe attack of
stomach trouble to which dissent he _ , n( --------------
has been subject for several yearn. f*0*’ 4 ^ i

On Monday evening, April 3*. *i L. of the Ninth infantryi

o, .«a ■5*‘

j h« Zt„n rrs»TSgte-ri «m
The weddine was qutot a lew frieteiw ewtal other hoys <*f the «awe «•*;• *
The wedding was qtitot a «wm— wko p.,« m W i_ -i t-* V

[J could use a hob.

Died st Whitehorse.

George Miller Allan, a well known 
and respected citizen of Whitehorse, 
died there on the 3rd instant of heart 
disease with which he had been af
flicted for some time, ln the hope of

ton points. .» • I_1mows and their load»

Boy Heeda.
Manila. April ne.-Whee the »«*l 

martial of tine Jnooh H. Regina Reid...prolonging his life his wife was pre
paring to leave for the outside with 
him, and they intended to have 
started the morning he died, but dur
ing the previous night a change for 

never raj- 
Ed inburgh, 
* of age.

Seattle, W "The minister states that repre
en tatioos have been made to the de
art ment of the interior that Mr. 
oseph Barrette and associai® are 

owners of, 165 placer mining

by court
.Smith was resumed today. |.rim

yam

z the worse occurred and 
aixw situated/on Bartvf creek, a ! hf>d Mr Allan wae ltt
ri butai y of thé Stewart river in the , Scolland> and was 4Î , 
ukon territ/ory, being practically 

he whole of /the creek, which claims 
vere purchi 
lublic aucti

I» m
Flan,andthe Short th

Ice cream and cake /served at Oan-
dolfo’s.

to
1ÎMi from the crown at 

; that the owners ofChicagt 6t job prtette,
cams

The Nugget’s i 
materials is the 
to Dawsee.

hese clai
ueans of- dredging or by hydraulic 
liining mejl
------------J.

propose to open up by
.. .................. .....

■ ... ..  ji '■l;|(WM
being best man, 
Hawn bridesmaid

that •WMMAnd All 
Eastern

a
the whole creek he-

was

From Gent’s Furnishing and 
Bcfot and Shoe=

We have decided toTlthdraw the above department» from our
payments agreeable to purchaser at RETAIL

Pacific Coast 
Jnion Depot

■prf:Rstiri
»d to eommuni business and will sell

■«k

t, Seattle, /
*

SOCKS, largelyNECKWEAR. NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, £ SfcOBS
HATS, all shapes.

CLOTHING, made by W. E. Sanford 
Manufacturing Co.

mm
-Mlan Li Tht? Oteteated Rlater awl 

Hohkrti.

UNDERWEAR,Kull lino Miner’s hob Nailed II 
Waterproof, ** mudbim Ok* II
in the market. ,*

amiOrientai

—
a» above is Bona Fide and by giving us a call we

One Poor Betoj
2 Weeks Our announcement

■

| Macaulay Brosw T # _ „

Edj

4» SAll Asiatic

iiy S.oraua ■ M
:*s

wm
$t Avenue,

v■->' "-è-rr-^- , -
. Z
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The Winner of the Outfit Found!
the following letter self explanatory

FIRST STEAMERS ARRIVEwages all include meals.
Ttie scale In 

the difle
irculated among 
rants, ahd has 

been signed by the following : Mer
chants’ Cafe, Eagle Cafe, Northern 
Restaurant, Bank Cafe, Chesapeake 
Restaurant, Postoffice Cafe, Stand
ard Library Cafe, Melbourne Cafe, I 
X. L, Restaurant, Mocba Restaurant 
Standard Cafe, Java Coffee House, 
Hotel Cecil, and a great number of 
smaller places.

6 PAG(Continued from page l.jr

Zealand!an which brought it down 
from lower Lebargè. Her passengers 

D Shaw, W. Hoven ana Walter

BPS

BV«l. 3—No. itwere
Wensky, the latter the German con
sul who has just returned from a 
trip to Germany. The consignees on 
the Bailey were the N. A. T. & T. 
Co., 58 packages ; Ross <fc Co., 250 
kegs of beer ; 
packages ; S. O. Morfordr 3; Leighty, 
Barton & Diehl, 2 ; Frank Phiscatof, 
11 The crew of the Bailey is as fol-

Last Cfumce, SNlay I7tk, flyg- <1 m-—1—
GEO. Dn Her Shir. Hershberg, Damson.

r
!Dear Sir: —I see by the Damson Weekly papers that my guess is correct in <ntinning the prf^ 

suit of clothes, etc., and mitt be in tomn in a meek, or sootier if necessary.
Yours truly, («Mr Evans May Succeed. Boas & Shaw, 343iHH J. <A. HUBLEY.

We have been patiently waiting for you, Mr. Hubley, to call and get dressed up.
Washington, April 29, — Commis

sioner al Pensions Evans was a call
er at the White House today, and 
while there the president informed 
him of the death of William Mc
Kinley Osborne, counsel general to 
London, and in an informal manner 
offered him the vacant position. No 
formal tender of the place was made 
and none will be, as the president 
wants to pay proper respect to the 
memory of the dead consul. Mr. 
Evans said that he would take the 
offer under advisement, but no

m Front «I tlows :
Master—Captain J. E. Fairbairn
Pilots—Frank Murray and George 

Hill.
Purser—W Duck.
Chief engineer—M. F. Hennelly.
Second engineer—R. Denniston. 

t Mate—J. Embree.
The Clifford Sifton was the last of 

the four upriver fleet to arrive last, 
night, and though she occupied the 
tail end of the precession it is claim
ed by her crew that she made the 
best time coming down of any of 
them. The Si ft on did not leave 
Hootalinqua until Friday afternoon, 
the 18th, at 1 o’clock She made the 
run to Fite, Fingers in 15 hours, 
joining at that point those which had 
preceded her Dpring the high water 
at the rapids she got slightly out of 
leT coiïrâe âM"WMn TB6 ttWf K11 It 
left her stranded on a bar. If re- 
quired some little time before she 
can id walk olf into deep water by 
means of her spars, otherwise she 

< would have been in port a couple of 
hours sooner and would have been a 
close competitor with the Sybil for 
first -place. This .spring the Sifton 
has been thoroughly repaired and re
furnished throughout and is now one 
of the" neatest and most commodious 
of the up river fleet. Mr. J. L. Worth 
who has been connected with the 
Dome Commission Company since its 
organization, will this season have 
the management of the Sifton and 
will make his headquarters in Daw
son. Her cargo on the initial trip 
consisted of 10 head of cattle, a 
quantity of hay and about 10 tons of 
miscellaneous merchandise. Upon her 
passenger list were Jacques Hess, E,„ 
Willis, John Kearney, Tim Bgan, Ed 
Hamer, Houston Sttlf, J. L. Worth 
and P. H. Dyke. The crew this sea
son will include" :

HERSHBERG The Reliable Clothier, i 
. . tot Ave. . Being O 

Forcit
FIRST AVENUE

1«I

: j
Opposite White Pass Dockt:'1

a?????****#**#***?*rr/™,
e heroine of 
with snags, 

indigenous to 
ire Victorious in 
at last met her doubt he will accept it when I tit» 
buffeted around made in a formal manner, 

jrk she at last 
town to Davy 
a cruel rent in 
led hole in her 
it nor hole was 
: ag to size had 
p so her pumps 

but with

*

on, D. Park, F. Wilson, D. Burns, J.
B. Dunn, Evaline Dunn, Miss Mabel 
Williams, J. Moran, James Moran,
E. Germaine and G. Germaine.

WATER FRONT NOTES.
Jce Fields received a wire Satur

day evening from R. W. Calderhead 
saying his new boat the La France 
had been successfully launched at 
lower Lebarge and drew but six 
inches of water. She was immed
iately put in commission, loaded and 
left for Dawson this morning. She is 
expected tomorrow evening.

The Sybil, which was billed to 
leave* for up river this morning, will 
not get away before tomorrow, pro- 
bablv aboul 9 o'clock, the delay be
ing caused by à few repairs that were 
necessary. The Sybil will take no 
passengers except for way points as 
far as Mackay’s, as she intends 
cleaning up the leavings of the win
ter mail service and return to Daw
son before going on her regular run.

The Bailey is the first to leave for 
up river points, 6 o’clock this even
ing being fixed as the hoiir for her 
departure. She wilt take the mail 
which ' will • be transported around 
Lebarge by pack train should the ice 
be so soft as to render it dangerous. ae)i js in the city en route to his 

The Zealandian, La France, May station. He will go down the river 
West and Emma Knott are yet to ar
rive from Lebarge on their first trip.
AH the other up river boats are 
above the lake.

The Flora and Nora will remain 
idle until the arrival of Manager Cal- j that point for the Koyukuk, 
derhead They are then to be sent at the mouth of the river with
to Whitehorse where they will be dis- j ^he Susie, which is billed to leave 
mantled.

:GORDON HATS I McDonald Co 

jjgfceboxts 

pendet

UNION MADE.
<

LATEST SHAPES AND COLORS 1
ie time WARRANTED TO WEAR A YEARBaseball Match.

The first baseball match ol the sea
son occurred at the barracks on Sat
urday evening.x The Cribbs' and Yu
kon Junto-r teams Heed up against 
each other and the youngsters played 
an exciting game. The score by runs 
was as follows :

I The trial of « f with forcible er 
[ ises of John Mi 
f store oh First i 

and Princess, t 
ing before Mr. • 
T. Congdon apt 
and Mr Hage 
the accused. T 
sworn to try 
j H. Davisoi 
Mary mont, F 
man and C.

| well known a be 
I number of yeai 

the police force 
r- station.

The first wit 
! McDonald, wh 
I particulars of t 
I mce with the 

bel visited at 
«cessions The 

I Mr. Hsge! w 
I though it faite 
j the evidence gv 

John McPhat 
I Mr. McDonald, 
I caught Dick

SARGENT & PINSKA
118 SECOND AVENUE

■-----------<**the crew »•••<------------- ” .... dBHHF*. ™“"~ • .......
urn to the bet- M steio 2, C. Maltby 1, G. Wal- 

ire at work mak- ,ace , T. Perry t, F. Eggert 2, J

irrsr-“a - tj-K s,el" *■T ; ,o-
she was the queen of the fleet 

iwales are above 
be put to work 
steam being fur- 

bra, Which is moored 
is patch has been 
s» which wilt an- 
rtil she is pumped 
anent repairs can 

the inside The 
m>r $150, the 
led of all her 

__ ..hen she went 
s last fall, 
ice that gave the 
blow also took a

«ROBINS oij .;-m.
For Information see Ï

B.A. HOWES, Hotel Métropole,Dawm «Belt Conveyors
F: Eggert

••pitcher. —’I, Yukon Juniors.
| F. Heath 1, E. Forrest 3, J. Mad
ison 4, It. Davis 5, C. Davis 4, J. 
Camercn 3, L. James 4, A. Forrest 

total 28. A. Forrest scored

DAWSON TRANSFER CO.City Drayage 
and Express.

CHANOB OF TIME TABLB-On and After May 20, 1902 
-----STAGES----

Leave Dawson... .8:30 a. m. aud « p. m. | Leave;Forka......... ....8:30 a. m and « p. m.
■Phone»:—OUI ce, No. 6; Night ’Phone No. 9.

Freighting to all the Creeke.

3 ;
home run.

F. Heath, catcher ; A. Forrest, 
pitcher.

put over the OFFICE, N. C. BUILDMW

Gold Dust a Drug.
Gold dust is a drug at DaWSflA 

Shopkeepers are refusing it even at] 
payment for green groceries dry
goods or wet goods. Business ma 
have lost so much through the credit 
system and by allowing miners molt 
for dust them they cculd get for ft g the incidents 
that a “cash down’’ policy has heft 
inaugurated, and the cash must leg yfoining witne: 
coin. Unless there is some ••bat#-* 
ment in the rule a miner may castjB 
a gunny sack full of gold dust inti® _
Dawson and yet be unable to after- “ 
iate a pardonable thirst. TM; sit
uation was never so strenuous twW

Territorial Court. _
Before Mr. Justice Dugas this 

morning was heard the usual grist of 
motions and arguments, today being 
regular chamber day.

In Mr. Justice Craig’s department 
the ewe of Robert D. McDonald, 
charged with having stolen some 
sluice boxes,from hill claim adjoining 
33 below on Hunker belonging to 
to Mrsf Chambers was heard. The 
case oi the King vs. George Dick is 
being heard by a jury this afternoon 
and the King vs. George Rice will 
come on tomorrow forenoon

on the first boat. <
The Rock Island will leave Wednes

day with the crew of the Hannah for 
Andreafski, where the latter is win
tering. She will take on a cargo at

connect-
had no businesra, carrying away 

heel. Agent Miles 
e is a hoodoo on the
as It has now been bat

tered out ol shape three different
times since the i

leged crime 1

here June 15. on the evenir 
three had leftThe Rock Island dropped over from The Sarah wiU ^ the first through 

the slough this morning and joined boat tQ leave lor .st. Michael, her 
the fleet at the N. C. dock. sailing date being fixed at about June

14, late enough to connect 
through passengers coming from the 
outside via Whitehorse.

Master—Captain J. W. Sangs ter. 
Pilot-vC. D. Bromfield.
Purser—C. E. Niles.
Chief engineer—F. G Phillips 
Second engineer—Jack Keatcn. 
Mate—Jack Morgan.
Steward—W. B. Gilson.
The Casca arrived at 7:30-this 

morning with 65 head of cattle for 
Ed La France, 20 for P. Burns St 

and 40 tons of general freight 
for Lilly Bns., Hubert and Adair 
Bros. All her freight and passengers 
were shipped at lower Lebarge, her 
trip down being without incident 
other than such as could he expected 
at this season of the year. Her pas
senger list was as -fallows : P. R. 

please call at Dawson Transfer Co. Rivero Mrs E y. votaw, Masters 
and pay charges.

Finest ice cream parlor in the city 
—at Gandolfo’s.

I moved. The
a number of

, and H-M-M-H-The Prospector will leave for Fras
er Falls and Stewart river points 
tomorrow evening at 7 p.m.

Neither the Casca nor the Sifton 
will return up river until after Lake 
Lebarge has broken.

City Passenger Agent J. Wesley 
Young, of the White Pass line, was 
somewhat disappointed today in not 
receiving his new passenger tariff. 
Until it arrives tickets will be sold 
under the old tariff, $60 to White
horse and $75 to Skagway. Until the 
lake goes out, however, tickets will 
be sold only as far as Lebarge, from 
which point passengers will be com
pelled to pay for their meals and 
lodgings. Every effort will be made 
by the company to get their patrons 
through but delivery 
is not guaranteed as l 
is not navi

brman Macaulay, F. Captain E. L. McNvble, port cap
tain of the N. C. fleet at St. Mich-

withmore will 
dally with The!Notais stern.

—

New File Cabinet.
Visitors to the rooms of the court 

stenographers in the territc rial court 
house are now shown with much 
pride the new file cabinet recently 
provided for the use of Messrs. Graig 
and Shepard. The new article of 
furniture is decidedly useful as well 
as ornamental.

in Butte, where business is condu*| 
ed on broader lines and society rise! 
to higher ideals —Butte Inter Mow 
tain.

The Seattle No. 3 will leave in a 
few days with passengers and freight 
lor Betties. Quara iwn man 

lay, and many 
re daily drifting in 
rocery, because they 
hat, they can always 
•shest and best gto 

1 uarters far, 
r’s butter, 

!. Fresh

The agreement of the Northern 
comes to an

Veterans, Attention.Co. Navigation Company 
end June 1, 
and T. C. Power, the only boats of

All veterans of her late majesty's 
service, no matter in what part if 
British Empire they may have go* 

the N. A. T. & T. Co. which Winter- | are urgently requests!j
ed on the upper river, will be turned 
over to their original owners.

when the W. H. Isom

NOTICE. to meet in the mess room at tbs • We ht 
! ! number c 
* ’ ready to i

barracks tomorrow, Tuesday, evee- 
ing at 8 o'clock, to arrange for tak
ing part in the p rade on Saturday, 
the 24th, Victoria Day, also to take 
steps looking to the bringing about 
of a permanent, organization in Daw
son of British veterans post.

Major Wood has kindly tendwtd 
the veterans the use of the me* 
room and it is hoped there will b#| 
good attendance

Brown herse, weight 860 lbs., one
white foot, found astray.avenue and The river front today presents an 

more than re-
Owner

appearance that is 
freshing and reminds one of St. Louis 
or Memphis during the palmy days of 
Mississippi steamboating 
the Susie, Sarah, ^cattle No. 3, 
Seattle No. 4, W H Isom, Huron, 
T. C. Power, Sybil, Rock Island, 
BAiley, Prospector, Sifton, Casca, 
Flora and Nora.

ert Lloyd, Arthur and Wilfred Votaw, 
Ed La France, J. Fiset, H. Stevens, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Aubert, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bartlett, R 5É McGowap, Miss 
Fannie Eucht, Ar/hur Campbell, S. 
Frieman, J. O. /o bus ton, Miss Flor
ence Brosee,
Webb, Robert'Cameron, Wm. Gleae-

nDawson 
and Save agreed 
„ fm all classes 
in lfocal restaur- 
ipted range from 
ch/cf cooks down

In port We ha 
; • money w 
1 • antee all 
! ! ail! and i

17tf.
at W

ong^aS the lake
hitehorse

I. W. Nordstrom, teacher of man
dolin and gùitjtr, Rochester hotel.

t Gandolfo’s 17tf
to.

Ice cream
••

Cft. Leading Druggist# 1 AssKelly *The
V...V

-<R OINE WEEK ONLY ...ETIPt MS
MA
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<HOSIERY 25 Cents Per Pair!Per Pair I s

— itc

A Large Assortment of Fancy Hosiery, Former Pri« ysc.^^oo, $1.35 and
&fe':

r
Ladies' Shoes and Oxford Ties i2-50j 'Ai

m - A Complete Assortment of Sizes in Black and Tan, Button and Lace. Former 
Price $5.00 to $8.00. Your Choice During this Sale $3.50.

HeÜÜI 1

a

ÆÈÊfŒÊï::. onday, Hay 19. See Display in Show Windows *
m
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